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XHE JOURNAL.

M. K. TURNER & CO.,

iyraprietors and Puhliahera.

tZroil'ice, on 11th str ct., upstairs in
.lOUUN'AL building.

Terms Per rear, $2. Six months, ?1.

Three mouth. "0c. Sinjle copies, ic.

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION.

A. Taiuhmtk, l. S. Senator, Beatrice.
A J.VtN AUXtKK, I". S. Senator, Omaha.
T. .1. It-- p., IVru.
K. K. ViLKSUSK, Itep., Wet I'oiut.

RTATK niirEOTOUV:
Ai.sisrs SASCh. Wovernor, l.mvoln.
S.J. Alevandrr, Sfcri'larv ofStittr.
K. V l.ietltU', Auditor, Liiu'nlu.
(i. M. Bartlclt, Trei'Unr. Lincoln.
C.4. HH worth. Attorney .ii'iim I.

8. K. Thompson. Snpt. ruhlic InsMiic.
H. C. li.iwsoii. Warden of Penitentiary.

Dr. J.O. tUvi-- . I'ri-o- n rhy.ieUii.
H. 1. Matirwon. Supt. Intui Awutn.

.irnUMARY:
S. Maxwell, Chief Justice,
(teorge K. l.aWe.l AnpiatP .tudc.AiM'i Cull". J

JCIHOIU. UISTRICT.

n. W. l.i, Jud York.
Ml B. IteAc, District Attorney, A ihoo.

.N'H
"11". B. IIo!p, Ueslter.Ortnd I!nnil.
Win. An an. Keceiver. (Srimt

COI'XTY DIRnfTOUY:
J.J0. Hirjjin. Countj Jurtsc

IJohn'StsunVr. Oount t'lcrk.
'.J.AJVKarly, Treasurer.

Benj. Spiel'man, SherliT.
H. I.. RosItrr, Surveyor.
.Mitt Wnlker, j
John Wisp. v CountvCommlsslnner.
31. Maher. j

Dr. A- - Helutz. Coroner.
rf. 1.. I'.irrHt, Supt. of School-- .

UvJonSjt. Jul.-.Ttl.rlV.c- ..

t'LarlriTAVaLr, C'onstaMe.

. ft

CITY D1KKCTORY:
J. 1. Becker, Mayor.
H..I. Hudson. Clerk.
0. A. Newman, Tretsurer.
Uoo. O. B ivvmari, rolir .I111I5C.
.1. (3. Rout son. Engineer.

crNCit.MK.v:
s--i IFirr.f -- lohn Ri.kly.

15. A. schropder.
r? rm Wm. l.nmh.

. S, McAllister.
37 H'onf-f- i. W.Clother.

I'hil. Cain.

(;nlumbii Pomc Offlce.
"open on Suuflavs trm 11 a.m.

hiut;tn.m ::" to i r. m. Ku-inc- ?-

lioui's except Mimday (I a. m. t r. ii.
V. istcrn iitMiln clo-- e :il 11 A. M.
Western mail- - clo", at 4:ir
Mail leave-Cidiunii- iis for Madison and

Suffolk, Tuesdtys, Thursdave and
Satunliy. . . m! Arrives at ! P.M.

I'ft Monroe, tleiio.t. Waterville and Al- -
li.u, daily eveept Sunday u a. m. Ar--
rie, haiue.'i r. m.

For l'ctille. Farral, Oakdalu and
Newman's Gre. Mondays, Wcdnpp-tfay- s

and Krid: s, a.m. Arrives
TuVdy., Thursdays ami Sattinlays,
at C r. i.

For shell Creek, i rfstou and Stanton,
on Mondae and Iridays at A.M.
Arrives Turn day and Saturdays, nt
u f. v.

'For Alevi-- , Fatron and David City,
Tuesdays, Thursdn- - and Sultirda-- .

ir.u. Arricsat 12 M.
For St. Anthon. Fiairlc Hill and St.

Bernard. Friday- -. !l a. m. Arriei
Saturdav-- , Si'.M.

I'. I. Time Table.
EastictirJ iloN.nf.

Emilsrant.No.C, Icac- - at
I'uAcng'r, " 4. " " .

Freight " s, "
Freight, " U. "

Wetittrard Bouiuh
Freight , No. ."i, lea e- - at
I'ansenK'r, " , "
Freight, ' !, "
KinUrrant. " 7. "

G:2.'s.ni.
a.m.

i:15 p.m.
1:30 a.m.

J:00 p. m.
4:27
(!:00p.ni.
l:iU)a. in.

Every day except Saturday the three
H'ipn Icadiuj; to Chicago connect
V 1. trains at Oniahu. On Saturday
there will he hut one traiu a day, as
-- turn n lv the followiujr schedule:

O.. X. Jk It. H. UOAD.
Tioiuul north. ltnund noutf.

.Uuksou. . .4:."m i. m.. Xorfolk. . .C:::o a.
LoiitCreeUr:30 1Munson...6:."7 '
PI. C'eutre.":."7 " 'MadiMin ..7:4.i
Humphrey C;."l " .HumphrevS:o4 "
Madison ".7:40 " PI. Centre I:2S '
Muii'on S:iS " I.ot Creek 9:.V "
Xorfolk :.V !.!aek-on- .. 10:30

The departure from .lackBon will he
governed by the arrhal there of the
U. P. express train.

BUSINESS CARDS

jii. .--
..n a rein ax,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE AND
XOTAL'Y PUBLIC,

rt.lTTK CEXTKIt,

M.

XKB.

TJ J. lirilMOTt,

XOTA11Y PUBLIC,
iit Mrr-t- , i door nrst of IttnaABd Heme,

Columhus, Nth. 4!l-- y

lr. II. I.. SIGOI-I- N,

Pliysioian and Surgeon.
t3fOrtice open

nt all hour-:- .

p.m.

M Mki

PIIYSICIAS AXD SUJiOEOX,

OoliintttUN, Not.
OflceVJlh St., one door east of Red

Front dm store. Consultation in Ger-
man aud Kngllsh. AlC-- x

JiraUr in REA L ESTATE,
CONVEYANCER, COLLECTOR,

Altl W:?2U:i A3K??,

1KXQA, XAXCK CO., XEB.

PICTURES "PICTURES!
MOW IS THE TIMi: to secure a life-- 1

like picture ot yurself and chil
at the Xew Art Rooms, east 11th

Mrret, south side railroad track, Colum- -
biu. Xcbrxhka.

, 47S-t- f

Il:u;

with

dren

Mr- -. S. A. JOSSKLVN'.

.OTirK!
IF YOU have any real estate for sale.

If you wish ti. buy either in or out
of the city, if you wi-- h to trade citr
property for land-- , or lands for citv
property, Rive u- - a call.

"VYaHSWOKTH & Jossf.ltx.
'SKMOS MILLKTT. BrKOKMILLinT,

Ju-ti- ce of the Peace and
Xotary Public.

. Mii.i.irrT o:v,
jOrrOBXEYS AT LAW, Columbus,J. Xebraska. X. It. They will elve

close attention to all business, entrusted
to them. 248.
" ATAGK HOt'TE.

HUBER, the malUarrlerJ01IX Columbus and Albion, will
leave Columbus everyday except Sun-
day at 6 .t'clock, tTiarp, pjssins through
Monroe. Genoa, Waterville, and to Al- -
ilon: The Tiack will call at either ot
the'Hotels for passengers if orders are
left at the post-offic- e. Rates reason.

We, (2 to Albion. 222.lv

(i lu;
VOL. XL-N- O. l.

SCHOOL, BLANK AND OTHER

SB' I
Pa pew Pons, Pencils, "Tiik

0M YYlWfk

Musical Instruments and Music,

TOYS, NOTIONS, BALLS AND BATS,

ARCHERY AND CROQUET. &e., at

LUBKER & CRAMER'S,

Corner 13th and Olive Sts.,

vy":". m. roRri:i.n;.s.
A TTOUXEY-- A 7-L- A U

Up-stai- rs intihiik ltuiMinir, lltli Mreil. j

IK. .11. . 'lBItJK.SXO.,
i:RSI DENT ItEXTIST.

Oflicoover corner of 11th :iud Nnrtli.st.
A II opera! ions lir.sl-cl- as and warranted.

XlIirAUO ItAltltllK siki:
IIKN'RY WOODS, IM'.or-K-

.

37"I.verythinp in firt-cla- ss style.
Al-- o keep the best of cigars. ,M'.."y

fAl.I. ISTF.lt ItKOS.,
A TTO liXK YS A T LA) ',

Ofliee np-sta- lr in McAlli-tc- f- Imild-in- .
Uih St.

KKLLKY & SLATTEKY,

S

BASE

and houhc buildin; done to order, and
in a workman-lik- e manner, l'leat-- e ki e
us a cil!. C3"Shop on corner of Olive
St. and Pacific AM-nite- . IS.t.tf

GEORGE N. DERRY,
CARRIAGE,

House & Siaii Paiuliiis!,
sla-p.- ;,

Ilmiincr,
KALSOMININO, Etc.

23T"A11 work warranted. Shop on
Olive street, one door south of Klllotf

Pump-hous- e. aprlC

T S. MUKDOCK & SON,
" Carpenters and Contractors.

Have had an extended experience, anil
will KtMrantep satii-factio- in work.
All kinds of repairing done on short
notice. Our motto is, Good work and
fair prices. Call and give us an oppor-
tunity to estimate tor you. iSTShnp at
the Hig Windmill, Columbus, Xebr.

4SJ-- V

FOR SALE OR TRADE !

MARES l COLTS,
Teams of

Horses or Oxen,
SA1IL.E PONIES,

of
wild or broke,

429 GEKKARD & ZEIGI.F.R.

Columbus Meat Market!
WEBER & KNOBEL, Prop'..

K1

Paper

OX IIAXDall kinds of fresh
meats, and smoked pork and beef;

also fresh tish. Make sausage a ee-ialty.

83"Reraemher the place. Elev-
enth Stn one door west of 1). Rvan's
hotel. 417-- tf

DOCTOR 10NESTEEI,

coLVMiurs, : xeuraska.
HOURS, 10 to 12 a. in., 2 toOFFICE and 7 to 9 p. in. Ofliee on

Xebraska Avenue, three door- - north of
E. J. RakerV xrain ofliee. Residence,
corner Wyomluz and Walnut trec-t- s

north Columbus, Xebr. 'X- -

F. SCHECK,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
ALL KIXF.3 OF

SMOKING ARTICLES.
Store on Olire St., near the oU Post'OjQlre

ColumbuB Nebraska. 447-l- y

A. J. ARXOLD is Agent for the sale ot

Fire al BraSr-p-
S Safe.

Xot a safe lost in the two great Chi-cag- o

tires. CaJI on or address
A. .T. ARXOLD,

GOG-- y Columbia. Xebr.

LAW, REAL ESTATE
AND GKXKUAL

COLLECTION OFFICE

.S.GEER
"fOX"EY TO LOAX in small lots on
AVL farm property, time one to three
yeara. Farms with some improvements
bought and sold. Ofiicc for the present
at the Clother House, Columbus, Xeb.

473--x

coi.t; 3i b i; s
Restaurant and Saloon!

E. D. SHEEHAN, Proprietor.
S3TWhole8sle nnd Retail Dealer in For
eign Vi Ines, Liquors and Cigars, Dub-
lin Stout, Scotch and English Ales.
tSTKentHcXy hliitkies a Specialty.

OYSTERS in their season, by .the case
can or dih.

lltk Straet. South, of Dapot

1

-

MlMttfats

-- 'i'H i:

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 1880.

BOOK
e?fZM&MlJYM&2

COLUMBUS, NEB

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Columbus Dru? Store,

A.W.DOLAND,

Drugs, Paints, Oils,
Fancy GootU, Wall Pajier,

Stationery, Flower Pots,
Mixed Paints, Garden Seeds.

MY STOCK IS Till:

iMfisiiflCtepestiiiTflwii!
IlavenorcHinatils ol'litited or hank,

rujd stock".

I. AKJJ EST ASSOIITMENT OF

Trusses, Syringes! Shoulder Braces, tc.f

WEST OF OJfAfA.
-- o -

M stock or

WALL PAPER!
Is the FISESTnnd I1EST ASSORT-

ED in CEXTKAL XERliASKA,
and I WILL XOT RK

My facili-
ties for buying ;onds

are uneiiualed in
this market,and I will

always yive aslow a llv-in- j;

price as ynuVan buy for
linnoratde compe-

tition in business I alwavn meet.

I
and are alwavs put up bv a COM- -

PETEXT DKl-GGIS- and are
always put up s written bv

the physician, and noth-- "
ing .substituted.

"I UK CIIOIOK6T UllAXDS Or

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
IX TOWX.

Come ami see iuj- - Nto;k of
Wall Paper and Borders
and you will see the linest line ever
brought to Columbus.

tSTAll paper bought from me will be
trimmed free of charge.

"20 A. W. 1MI,A.I.

WM. BECKER,
)IEAl.KIt I.N(

GfROCEEIES
Grain, Produce, Etc.

MMwairialiiig

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS.

Goods delivered Free of Charge,
anyvrhere in the city.

Corner of 13th and Madison Sts.
North of Foundry. U7

HARNESS &

Daniel Faucette,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Harness, Saddles. Bridles, and Collars,

keeps constarillv on hand all kinds nf
whips, Saddlerv Hardware, Curry,
combs, Brushes Bridle Bits, Spurs,
Cards. Harness made to order. Re-
pairing done on short notice.

NEBRASKA AVENUE, ColumbuB.
53.4.

JOHN WIGGINS,

Wholesale and Retail Denier in

HARDWARE,

SSSS3SsSSjq35SSSS3SSSSiS3S33

.SSSsSsgXO VE S ,s,ses
Sris.S3ssSSSSS8SSSdS.s.Sisd,SSsS33

IRON, TINWARE.

NAILS. ROPE,

Wagon Material

GLASS, PAINT, KTC, ETC.

Corner 11th and Olive Sis.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

STATE BANK,
Cscciu:: t: OtrKrl t Ejjd i:i 7cr-- r t Hslri.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

GAS IT CAPITAL, $50,000

DIRECTORS:

Leaxdkr Gkruarp, Prcft'i.

Ceo. W. FIulbt Vice Pres't.
Jtn.it.'S A Reed.

Edward A. (Jekrarii.

Auxer Tun.vF.u, Cashier.

ItanLc oT lkepnslt, IIsnoun

Colleollons Promptly Pintle on
nil E'oIulR.

Pay IntereNl oh Time Ikepos-ItN- .

274

AJMEEICAJST
miMi i :wn institute.

?. S. H1TCHILL, If. S.

Pipe
D.

S. S. ME2CEB. U. 0., k J. C. DEMISE, it. C, of Casts.

and

For the treatment of all classes ofSargery and acute and
chronic diseases, diseases of the eye
and ear, etc., etc.,

Neb.
Book-keeper- .,

Operator.,

T.UAaiTU.M.S

Sons

Consulting Physicians Surgeons.'

deformities;

Columbus,

Hoporter.,
Teacher.,

Lzeii?zOMfctXarcantU. CoUese.Xeokok Jow

TAKIXCl A SITUATION.
tWelI, girlasnltl my Uncle Barna-bu- s,

'nnd now what do you propose
to do about it?'

We sat around the fire lila dis-

consolate semi-circ- le that dreary,
drizzling May nigh!, when the rain
pattered against the window panes,
and the poor liltle daflbdilB in the
bordei-- 3 shook and shivered a3 if
they would fain hide their golden
heads once more in the mother soil.
My mother, Eleanor and I. The
first pale and pretty, and silver hair-
ed with the widow's cap, aud her
dress of black bombazine and crape ;

the sweetest looking old ladv, I
think, I ever saw. Eleanor sat be-

side her, looking, as she always did,
'like a princess, with largo dark eyes,

Diana-lik- e features, and hair twisted
in a sort of coronal around her
queenly head. While I, plain, home-
spun Susannah commonly called
'for short Susy crouched upon a
foot-sto- ol in the corner, my elbows
u my Mit'i's jw.u my cnin m my
hand.

Uncle Unrnnbtis Hcrkelin sat in the
middle of the circle, erect, stifl' and
rather grim, lie was stout and
short with a grizzled mustache, a
little round, btld spot on the crown
of his head, and two glittering black
eyes that were always sending the
dusky lightnings in the direction
least expected. Uncle Rirnabus was
rich, and we were poor. Uncle
Rarnabus was wise in the ways of
the world, and we were inexperi-
enced, l.'ncle IlnrunbtH was pros
perous in all he did; while if there
was a bad bargain to be made wo
were pretty sure to be the ones to
make it. Consequently, and as a
matter of course, wo looked up to
Uncle Ihmiahus, and revereuced his
opinions.

'What do we propose to do about
it?' Eleanor slowly repealed, lifting
her beautiful jetty brows.

Tes, that's exactly it said my
mother, nervously ; 'because, lCoberl i

Harnabus, we don't pretend to be
business women, and it is certain
that wc cannot live comfortably on
our present iucome. Something has
surely sot to be done.'

And then my mother leaned back-i-n

her chair with a troubled face.
'Yes,' said Uncle Harnabus, '.some-

thing ha got to be done I But
who's to do it?'

And another dead silence suc-
ceeded.

'I suppose you girls are educated,'
said Uncle Barnabus. 'I know I
found enough old school bills when
I was looking over my brother's
papers.'

'Ot course,' said my mother, with
evident pride; 'their education has
been most expensive. Music, draw-
ing, use of globes.'

Yes, yes, of course,' interrupted
Uncle Barnabus. 'But is it practical ?
Can they teach?'

Eleanor looked dubious. I was
quito suro I could not. Madame
Lenoir, among all her list of accom-
plishments, had not included the art
of practical tuition.
'Humph ."grunted Uncle Barnabus.

'A qneer thing this modern idea of
education. Well, if you can't teach
you can surely do something! What
do you say, Eleanor, to a situation ?'

'A situation?'
The cojor fluttered in Eleanor's

cheeks like- - pink and white applo
blossoms.

I spoke plain enough, didn't I?'
said Uncle Barnabus, dryly. 'Yes,
a situation."

'What sort of situation, Uncle
Barnabus?'

'Well, 1 can hardly say. Part
servant, part companion to an elder-
ly lady!' exclaimed the old gen-
tleman.

'O, Uncle Barnabus, I couldn't
do that.'

'Not do it? Andwhynoi?'
'It' too natch--to- o much,' whis

pered Eleanor, losing her real dig-
nity in the presence of the emerg
ency, 'like going ont to service.'

'And that is precisely what it isP
retorted Uncle Barnabna, noddin"-hi- s

head. 'Service? Why, wc are
all otit at service in one way or
another, in this world.'

'Oh, yes, I know,' faltered poor
Eleanor, who between her distaste
for the proposed plan, and her anx-
iety not to offend Uncle Barnabus
Berkeline, didn't know what to say.
'But I I've always been educated to
be a lady?'"

'So you won't take tho situation,
eh ?' said Uncle Barnabna, staring np
at a wishy-wash- y little water color
drawing of Cupid and Psyche, an

-- 'exhibition piece' of poor Eleanor's
which hung above the chimney-piec- e.

'I couldn't indeed, sir.'
'Wages twenty-fiv- e dollars a

month,' mechanically repeated Uncle
Barnabus, as if he were saying off a
lesson. 'Drive out in a carriage
every day with the missus, cat and
canary to take care of, modern house
and all its improvements. Sunday I

m$mmt
afternoon to yourself,and two weeks
spring and fall to visit your mother.'

'No, Uncle Barnabus, no,' said
Eleanor, with a little shudder. 'I
am a true Berkeline, and I cannot
stoop to menial dulled

Uncle Barnabus gave such a pro-
longed sniff as to suggest the idea of
a very bad cold in the head, indeed

bony,' said he. 'Heaven helps
those who help themselves, and you
can't expect me to be any more lib-
eral minded than, heaven. Slater
Rachel to my mother 'what do
you say ?'

My mother drew her pretty litllo
figure up a trifle more erect than
usual.

'I think my daughter Eleanor is
quite right said she. 'The Berke-line- s

have all been ladies
I had sat quite Bilcut, still with my

chin in my hands, during all this
family, discussion ; but now I rose
up and came creeping to Uncle
Banmbus's side.

Well, little Susy said the old
gentleman, laying his hand kindly
on my wrist, 'what is it?'

'If you please, Uncle Barnabus
said I with a rapidly throbbing
heart, 'I would like to take the
situation

'Bravo !' cried Uncle Barnabna
'My dear child!' exclaimed

mother.
'Susannah!' uttered Eleanor, in

accent. by no means laudatory.
'Yea said I. 'Twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars a month is a great deal of mon-
ey, and I was never afraid ot work.
I think I will go to the old lady,
Uncle Barnabus. I am sure I can
send home at least twenty dollars n

month to mother and Eleanor, and
then tho two weeks, .spring and fall,
would be so nice! Please, Uncle
Barnabus, I'll go back with you
when you go. What is the did
lady's name ?'

Her name! said Uucle Barnabus.
'Didn't I tell you? It's Prudence-M- rs.

Prudence
What a nice name!' said I. I

know I shall like her
Well, r think you will said Uncle

Barnabus, looking kindly at me.
And I think nhe will like you. It

is a bargain for the niue o'clock
train morning!'

Yes I answered stoutly, taking
care not to look in the direction of
my mother and Eleanor.

You are the most sensible of tho
lot said Uncle Barnabus, approv-
ingly.

But after he had gone to bed in the
best chamber, where the ruflled pil-
low cases were, and the chintz cush-
ioned easy chair, the full strength of
wiu Hiiimy tongue uroice on my
devoted head.

'I can't help if qnoth I, holding
valiantly to my colors. 'We can't
starve. Some of us have got to do
something. And you can live very
nicely on twenty dollars a month

That is true sighed my mother,
from behind her black bordered
handkerchief. 'But I never thought
to see a daughter of mine going out
to service

We took a carriage at the depot
and drove through so many streets
that my head sprung around and
around like a teetotum before we
stopped at a pretty brown stone
mansion it looked like a palace to
my unaccustomed eyes and Uncle
Barnabus helped me out.

Here is where Mrs. Prudence
lives said he with a chuckle.

A neat little maid, with a frilled
white apron and rose-colore- d rib-
bons in her hair, opened the door
with a courtesy, aud I was conduct-
ed into an elegant apartment, all
gilding, exotics and blue satin dam-
ask, when a plump old lady, dressed
in black silk, with tho loveliest Val-

enciennes lace at the throat and
wrists, came smiling forward, like
a 9ixty year old sunbeam.

So you've come back, Barnabus.
have you she said. 'And havo
brought one of the dear girla with
you. Come nnd kiss me, my dear

Yes, Susy, kiss your aunt said
Uncle Barnabus, flinging his hat one
way, and his gloves another, as he
sat complacently down on the sofa.

'My aunt!' I echoed.
'Why, of course said the plump

old lady. 'Don't you know? I'm
your Aunt Prudence

'But I thought gasped I, In be-

wilderment, 'that I waB going to a
situation?'

Well, so yon are retorted Uucle
Barnabus. 'The situation of adopt-
ed daughter in my family. Twcnty-tlv-o

dollars a month pocket money
the care of Aunt Prudence' cat and
canary. And to make yourself gen-
erally useful

'Oh, uncle I cried, 'Eleanor wo'd
have been so glad to come If she had
known it

'Fiddle-string- s and little flshei!'
illogically responded my Uncle
Barnabus. 'I've no patience with a
girl that's too fine to work. Eleanor
had the situation offered her and
chose to decline. Yon decided to

ray
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come, audhore you stay ! Blng the
bell, Prue, and order tea, for I am as
hungry as a hunter, and I dare say
little Susy here would relish a cup
of teal'

And tbid was the way I drifted
into my luxurious home. Eleanor
in the country cottage envies me
bitterly, for she had all the tastes
which wealth and a metropolitan
home can gratify. But Uncle Bar-
nabus will not hear of my exchang-
ing with her.

But he lets me send them liberal
presents every month aud so I am
happy.

DUplay ! IfeuwkreBlHff.
The woman who boasts of her

excessive neatness is not the most
commendable of housewives. We
have little confidence in that ncat-nes- a

which is practiced with a flour-
ish of trumpets. We have had
occasion to know that a display, an
effort to call attention of everyone
to wonderful labors and surpassing
neatness resulting therefrom, is very
likely to be fouud after all not more
than an outside show. The work
that is too loudly blazoned will sel-
dom bear a rigid examination. Thai
which Is done thoroughly, but qui-
etly, is the work that has unassaila-
ble foundations, and is perfectly
finished in every department. With
the pleasant consciousness that
everything in her house will bear
examination, the mistress of the
family need have no fears. Guest

Lwho may come to her unexpectedly
will not disturb herequanimity. She
i well assured that the home ma-
chinery id in perfect working order,
that there need be no uneasiness or
excitement. She knows her table,
however simply provided, will be
neat, and the food which is to be set
before her husband will be the besl
she can afford. What is good
enough for him who furnishes the
means of providing is good enough
for any guest, however honorod.
Unexpected guests may increase the
labor, but not materially; and the
hostess is able to devote time and
thought to their entertainment.

The postal card is a little over six
years old in this country, yet it is
doing as well as conld be expected
foritsage. It has onlv two enemies.
the man who receives duns on it,
and tho manufacturers of writing
paper. This little postal causes a
decreaso of from $12,000,000 to lo,-000,0- 00

every year in Ihe business of
the writing paper trades in this
country. Postal cards are made at
Holyoke, and forty men are contin-
ually employed at their manufacture.
The card board is furnished in pack-
ages of 3,000 each, and every sheet
is made into forty postals. Three
presses are kept going night and
day. A machine slits the sheets into
strips of ten cards each, and these in
turn are cut into single cards, and
dumped into pilos of twenty-fiv- e

each, when they are packed by girls,
in paste-boar- d boxes containing 500
cards. A government officer is
constantly on band to see that uo
pilfering of ards is done. The
Holyoke manufactory turns out
about 1,000,000 cards a day. Last
year there was used in this country
24O,O0.1,0GO cards. Qf the new inter-
national cards, introduced a few
weeks since, there have been 2,000,-00- 0

used already. The Government
keeps on hand, lu fire-pro- of vault,
25,000,000 of the cards.

The new Catling gnu, recently
exhibited al the works of ir. W.
Armstrong, throws all the most ter-
rible and deadly weapons of war
completely in the shade. It is ca-

pable of firing a thousand shots per
minutoand killing a man on a horse
at a milo raiige. It is compact, can
be taken to pieces and easily carried
about, can be applied to military
and naval use, and the mechanism
i3 simplicity itself; the revolving
band has two compartments, Into
which, as thoy whirl round, metal
cartridges drcp from a tall, oblong
case fixed over the ceutre of the
barrel. At each tnru of the handle
ten shots are fired, and their disper-
sion is accomplished by a sliding
apparatus. The size of shot in dif-
ferent caliber guns rauges from
muskeLballs to half pounders. By
its use three men can do tho work
of three hundred. A quarter of a
million dollars has been spent to
perfect the gun, which is now de-

clared by every military expert a
complete ancces.

Corn is an excellent feed for
horses to work on ; perhapa not so
good for fast driving. Hones are
more quiet aud tractable on corn
than with any other grain, and will
do more hard pulling with less loss
in condition. Oats make a horse
aprighUy and active, corn may make
a horse dull and slow, but strong.
For colts, wheat bran should be
mixed with the corn ; it will be
lighter and less heating.
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Btisincs and professional cards tenlines or less space, per annum, ten dol-
lars. Leirnl advertisements nt statuterates. "Editorial local notices" flfteeacents a line each insertion. "Localnotices " live cents a line each Inser-
tion. Advertlsments classified as "Spe-
cial notices" fivo cent a line first Inser-
tion, three cents a line each suhseaueatInsertion.

A Irlntlnr 0ce la uOrnlrrCaa.
now many of the Kentucky edi-

tors that copy the excellent matter
from the Little Rock Gazette know-tha- t

its author Is the same determin
ed individual who, a few years ago,
edited theScottville Argus a paper
that looked as if it were set up in
shingle-nail- s and printed on a cheese
press?' Franklin (Ay.) local.

Tho ScottviIIe.4ryiw The name
bring up a sigh suggestive of a
silt bellows. How that paper waa
reverenced ; how boys on the street
persisted in calling it the Ilotville
Scargvs. It was a powerful sheet,
and it required a powerful pair of
eyes to read it. It was unnecessary
to read the proof, for no one could
ever discover a typographical error.
One day the individual referred to
in the nbove clipping went into the
office and found Warner, the pro-
prietor, in great distress. That's
the matter?'

'We can't get ont a paper thia
week

Why?'
'I lost a tvpe just now
Which one?'

'An m, I believe
Then he took the office out of the

oyster can, ran over the alphabet,
and remarked.

'Yes, we've lost our m
'What shall we do?'
Don't know, tinier I go to the

blacksmith shop and get a horse-
shoe nail

This was an excellent idea, and he
secured the nail. Xext day, four
other types were missing, and War-
ner got more nails. The day fol-
lowing somebody stole the office
aud threw the can into the street.
Warner got enough nails to set the
paper up, and after it was issued,
the leading man in the place (he
worked at a livery stable) came
arouud and complimented us upon
me improved appearance of
journal. Little Ilock Gazette.

our

Tfce Weather AAVcflax Ihe.Iliad.
Dull, depressing, dingy days pro-

duce dispiriting reflections and
gloomy thoughts, and small wonder
when we remember that the mind ia
not only a motive, bnt a receptive
organ, and that all the impressions it
receives from without reach it
through tho medium ofsenses which
are directly dependent ou tho con-
dition of light and atmosphere for
their action, and therefore Imme-
diately influenced by tho "surround-
ing conditions. It is a common-sens- e

inference that If the impres-
sions from without reach Ihe mind
through imperfectly-actin- g organs
of sense, and those impressions are
themselves set in a minor cstbctic
key of color, sound, and general
qualities, the mind must be what ia
called "moody." It is not the habit
of sensible people to make sufficient
allowance for this rationale of dull
ness and subjective weakness. Some
persons arc more dependent on ex-
ternal circumstances and conditions
for their energies or the stimulus
that converts potential kinetic forces

than others; but all feel the influ-
ence of the world without, and to
this influence the sick and the weak
are especially responsive. Hence
the varying tomperaments of mind
changing with the weather, the out-
look, aud the wind.

Sfuntor I'addeck.
Hon. A. S. Paddock is certainly

entitled to Ihe kind regards of every
citizen of Nebraska. He has been
untiring in his efforts, in and ont of
the senate, in securing such legisla-
tion as wft3 most needed by the
pioneer of the west, and has succeed-
ed, almost invariably, in what he has
undertaken. He is a man of the
people, thoroughly conversant with
the wants aud needs of our citizens.
Whether Hon. A. S. Paddock shall
be his own successor, or not, those
opposing him should be candid and
generous enough to award him the
credit he has merited by reason of
his faithful and unremitting Ubora
iu behalf of the entire state, and not
seek to defeat his for
personal reasons alone. We believe
him to be capable aud honest, and
one among Nebraska's truest frienda
and for this reason we regard all
attempts to pull him down by false
or untrue accusations as wrong aud
unjust. Kearney Press.

Horses have been killed by water-
ing them after a heavy feed of grain.
The water washed the undigested
food ont of the stomach and Into the
intestines, causing Irritation, inflam-
mation, and finally death. Horiea
should always be watered before
being fed grain.

The price of mince pies in Lead-vll- le

has fallen to forty cents each,
at which figure all the buttons fouad
between the crusts must be returned
to the waiter.
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